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ftmin yeara sltiC thorn was no
lllll.. t'XlltCMIKtlt llirmiKlioiit tlio
Hunlli, cuiincil by tint itiinuiiiirttiiiffil
Unit monkeys lintl been .irovoil Ui btt
wholly cuiibIiIm km eultiiii nickers find
i.f I'niirHo much cluuprr tlinti native
liilmr. All mirlH of stories worn In the
iilr. oniiio purity trim ami many wholly
fulm until llnully Homo newer uml
later sensation relcgatt-i- l thin tmo to
fuin'Ifulni'KH.

A runiilu of year since, I rccclveil
ft vIhII from my ohl Ciiilfornlii part-
ner, win Jniil nettled in tho Month, nml
now owned (inn of tho fluent uinitll
lilnntiitlotm In tho Htate. From hltn
I linarrt tho ntory first Imiul, M he him-
self was reeiiotiMihle for It.

A wo net n round tho binning Ion
flru lu my Virginia liomo, nnd niiiolmil
mid Ulki-- of our enrly tlayi In Cali-
fornia ami tho Territories, ho nuddn-l- y

liroKn out Into Ms hearty Intigh nn1
nalri: "Tred, did you ever hear of my
monltey trtule. nnd how they idrkod
my cotton for mo, and raised merry
hob all through our part or tho stater
1 replied thnt aim o lio nnlceit tho ques-

tion. I Heemed to recollect having read
aoiiiethlnir to that effect, only thut
It u but a very faint linprenalon.
and had probably been dlnnilaeird from
my mind an a fane" ntory.

"No," he enawerrd. "It waa abso-
lutely true, and I yrt believe It could
bo luadw a thorouich and completo
Bticcenn, not only In tho cotton flolda,
but la largo orchard and perhaps
among Itio entailer frulla auj berrlua.

"You know," ho rnntlnuod. "that bo-aid- e

uiy plantation I hava several good
mines In (Jeorgla, tho working of
whlrh whllo not of a bonatua naturo,
add cjulto materially to my Income.

"Olio morning a whorl thick art man
of forty, whoae rx:llnif gait plain-
ly betokened thu Hal lor, wulkud Up
my roadway and to lua plar.ua, where
I ant talking with my overMT and
enjoying my morning pip. Tho two
larc fttdn of cotton on cither aide
of tho road were about rendy to pick.
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and I waa busy planning upon which
Held I Hhould commence, or whether
I had buttur tllvldo my forco and of-

fer somo Inducement for tho party
bilnglng In tho largent cjuantlty In
tho nulclicnt tiuio uud luuvlui; tho
cleanest picked field.

"The vlHltor touched his cap with
the fort-fing- of his right hand, and
naked In fairly good Kngllsh, "Are
you tho one tho darkles call the Cap-

tain r I aald, 'Yea, what can I do
for row? Ho ntno up the atepa un-

invited, drew a chair to my aide and
banded mo half a doscn etc. black
cigars, which, I may add. proved about
tho finest I ever hav smoked. Cap-

tain he said, ! want to sell you 125
monkeys, or rather I want to trade
thorn for an Interest !n tho Buffalo
gold mine. I am nn old miner and
am tlrcu of knocking round. I wsb
through the Buffalo yoHterday and
while ah isn't the richest In the world,
a few thouBnad dollars, would open
her out wonderfully.'

"'Even admlttlnr that 1 were will-- ;

lug to take you um my mining itartaer.'i
I asked, 'what the devlt would I do
with 125 monkeya? I think I could
tmo one as a playmate for tho chil-
dren. They feel pretty lonoly alnoa
their mrrthcr-- death.'

"Ho waved his hands toward the
two big fluids, Ita their snow white
covertnt.

" 'Speak out. man, I said. 'ITa no
tlmo for any nonsense.'

"'Well,' ho continued, "I waa fterer
moro eurnest In ray Ilfo. Monkeys,
as you know, aro great Imitators; all
of my 125 hare picked cotton on an
island In tho Pacinc, where I waa
stranded four years ago, and their
leader Is as Intelligent as a man. I
will guarantee that If you will place
him by tho eid of your best picker,
at the close of the day, he will bo
at least one hundred pounds ahead.
Walt now,' placing tils hand on my
knee, 'your superintendent at tho mine
aays you have offered a half Interest
for 110,000.00. I value my monkeys
at S100 each, hut I will make you an
even exchange. J will oversee their
work for tho first three days, and If
twice as much cotton has not been
picked as by an equal number of
darkles, you may coll the trade off
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and I'll uinko no charge fur tha pick
lint.'

"I won't bother you with tho !

tnlla," nnld my old partner aa ho ra-
ni led nnd lli;htd hU pipe. "You re--

member I nm a grent believer In tbn
larwlnlan theory. I llko novelty and
tiovur nfuau to Invent Ignto a new Idea
hecauiio It tippenrN to bo out of tho
common. I did Invcnlltfuto till ono,
very thoroughly, nud paid several
vlalta to tho vcHHel whero tho ttiim- -

keya went kept. I could uliuoHt con
vcrno with tho big tender, who proved
to hn tho fluent and moid. Intelligent
nnlninl I cvrr aaw. Tho moro like a
human bring I treated him, tho mora
attached to mo ho aocmcd to beromo,
whllo I notlevd t tint ho nt onto

nny familiarity towardd mo by
Ibu othera.

"After omo thoue.ht n to how tho
dnrlib a would regard thla rcmarkablo
Innovation of what they might con-Mld-

their rlghtM, I tnado tho trado.
In company with tho aallor who
anawered to tho namo of fYrnando,
t ordered my dark lea out onto the
lawn and explained to them what I
proposed to do. I added, I wanted
neither them nor ftny of tho men on
tho adjoining plantation!) to get It
Into their nigger bralim thnt thla
would In any way affect their poel- -

tlona. It had taken thla man years
of hard patient labor to educate them)
animals to work, and probably do
others would ever bo Imported for auch
a purpoue; that none of my men who
cured to work would bo discharged,
aa thero would always bu plenty of
extra work at tho mines, and I tried
to explain to them that thU waa
solely an experiment of my own. After
tho cotton was picked, If It resulted
as said It would, I should
take a cou tract to pick my ndr.h-bor'- a

100-acr- peach orchard. What
we should find for our Blnilsn friends
to do during tho cold weather would
have to bo left for future considera-
tion.

Till! DARKEY'S WRIST.

"Most of my darkies looked upon
tho whole matter as u Joke and went
away laughing and Jollying each
other, but a few muttered nnd ahook
their beadn. and acted as If they
might prove troublesome Ono of the
latter aaid. evidently intending that I
should hear, that ho'd bo damned If
ho'd work on a plantation wuero they
employed beoHls.

"1 had bad troublo with tho man
at several different times. Ho was a
powerfully built negro, nearly six feet
four Inches lu his bare feet, and when
not In liquor, holding the record of
tho fastest and cleauest cotton pick-
er In the section. Hut ho had a very
surly disposition, and was too fond
of threatening his fellow workmen
with his big knife, which was half as
long as an Austrian sabre, and which
be kept as sharp as a razor. I had
cautioned him about this and told him
that If I ever saw him draw that knife
on any one, black or white, I would
shoot him without warning. He was
well aware of. my faculty with a re-

volver and was generally obedient to
my orders. After his remark above,
however, I told him that I was get-
ting tlrei ef hla Insubordination, and
ordered him to report to the cashier,
get his pay and for the future keep
off the plantation.

"About two oclock on the third
day, Fernando came driving up tha
road with three two-hors- e wagonB of
what proved the funniest and most
unique freight that ever entered our
gates. The occupants of the cages
were evidently a little frightened at
their ew surroundings, and their chat-teriag- s

were Quite subdued. Old
Pytaaorae, however, their leader, sat
ea the front seat by the aide of Fer-
nando, as quiet and dignified as any
Judge, and seemingly as stoical as aa
American Indian. But his eyes
beamed cordially and he smiled as
nearly as a monkey could smile, as
he swung hlnmelf from the seat and
bounded up the steps to greet me.

"The monkeys were permitted te
run and romp for a couple of lours.
their leader sitting by my side most
of the time, smoking one of our pipes
with much seeming enjoyment and
after the manner of a sober old Dutch
man, lie occasionally laid it aside

am want out to his family evidently
forbidding them to do this or that or
ordering them to be more quiet at
loast expressing some sort of super-
vision of their aotlous.

"At seven o'clock he and Fern aado
went among them, giving some sharp
commands, and they went quietly to
their cnaus. which were fastened by
Fernando. The rest of us sat on the
porch smoking, and part of the time
I played on my banjo, which latter
appeared to greatly please my visitor.
Hoon after nine, as wo wore prepar-
ing to go lo our rooms, tho monkey
chief, J'yihngoras, pulled my coat
aloovo and walked ahead of mo to
mlno. Taking a blanket that hung
upon ft peg, ho motioned as If he
wanted to lako It hack to tho pla.xa
I nodded my permission and ho went
out with It. Kpread It and aluumt
asked mo In so many words If he
could ulucp umhi it. I l.iughliiKly said:
'Make yourself perfectly at homo, old
fellow,' at which ho grinned back at
mo M If ho accepted It ns a compli-
ment, and curled himself upon tho
blanket with a great grunt of satis-
faction, where I left Mm.

"Tho next morning Fernando
brought out tho monkeys, divided
them Into two gangs, and commenced
tho picking. Pythagoras would lead
ono gang for a whllo and then hurry
over to tho head of tho other, run
ning; back to sen if any cotton had
been skipped and llko tho most com-
petent overseer, keeping a watchful
supervision over tho wholo work.
Nothing llko It had ever bucn known
on any plantation.

"Wo stopped nn hour at noon and
by night, by actual weight all form
er records had been beaten by over
one-half-. Whnt also appeared to me
very rcmnrknblo waa that tho pick-
ers seemil Just as lively and active
when tho day's work was over, as
when It commenced. That evening
was a repetition of tho former, but
before retiring I thought I saw some
men moving around near tho bouse,
and twlco I'ythngorae uttering a low
grunt darted down the atepa, return-
ing and stinking his head each time
as if something disturbed him. Noth
ing, however, occurred, and I finally
went Into my room and lay down, al-

though, but partially undressing.
"It could not have been very long

after midnight when I awoke with
that Indcacrlbablo feeling that somo-im- n

was moving ubout tho room. I

had rlof-c- d my windows on retiring,
but now felt tho cool night air blow-
ing eft nrroea my face. Aa I me-

chanically graspt-- my re volver, cocked
It nnd rall mysi If suddenly to a
sitting post are, I felt tho point of a
sharp instrument ptcrclnR my neck. I

faintly heard tho Bound of a shot, tho
mom seemed full of smoke and every-
thing went black as I fell back sense-
less.

"Several days had passod before I
opened ray eyes to returning con-

sciousness and what occurred during
that Interval, I havo learned only
from thoeo to whoso untiring care,
assisted by my naturally Btroug con-
stitution, I owo my life.

"Tho darkey I had discharged, had
crawled In through my window with
the evident Intention of robbery and
murder. My wutch and purse lay oa
tho floor and my nocklle with a valu-
able diamond pin had been thrurt In
the pocket of hla blouse. Pythagoras
had evidently beard the noise, slight
as It was, or perhaps hla sense of
smell was, ns Fernando said, extreme
ly acute, and his devotion to Ms mas
ter's friend brought him at once to
my bedside. .

"I do not know whether or not mon
Vcys can see In tho dark, but if not
Pythagoras's Intuition must at least
have civen him a sort of second Blunt,
for when Fernando and tho overseer
rushed In with lights, they taw that
the buz ape had grasped tho darkey's
right wrist which held the knife, with
hla right hand, and twisted and broken
(he wrlsh in Bplte of tho darkey's
great strength, whllo tho long fingers
of his left hand were pressed lightly
around the throat of the darkey whom
ho had evidently strangled with com-
parative ease. All would havo boon
well bad I Iain eilll. but my sudden
rising had not only plunged tho knifo
Into my own neck, but caused tho fail
of tho revolver which fired the fatal
shot, tho big bullet plowing through
to faithful Pythagoras s brain and
killing him Instantly.

"Wo gavo the body of tho darkey
to somo of his friends, but Pythagoras
was burled under a beautiful live oak,
und upon tho mound, after I recovered,
I placed a marble alab Inscribing
upon it tho words 'Faithful to the
Death.'

"Oh, you ask what became of tho
rest of tho monkeys and my experi-
ment! Well, after tho doctor aaid I

would soon bo all right again and per-
mitted me to walk about, I had Fer-
nando take them out and try to re-

sume the cotton picking, which tho
darkles had meanwhile nearly com
pleted. They had been very uneasy
and had shown so much restlessness
that tho morning and evening hours
of relaxation had been abandoned.

"They would give low plaintive
moans and cry out like children when
hurt and when releaaed Instead of
romping and jumping as at first, would
gather in groups and chatter together
as If talking over some troublo. Then
they would troop down to the corner
of the plantation and point away off
towards the South. So Fernando said
he would not let them out until 1

was well enough to give the matter
my personal attention. That morn-
ing Fernando took the lead and spoke
kindly to them and tried to act as
nearly as possible as old Pythagoras
had done, but It proved uphill work.1
I was sitting on a fallen tree near
that timber over to the left partially
concealed by some bushes, watching
the work and wondering how it would
all turn out. when I saw two of tht
monkeys skulking; in my direction, evi-

dently trying to escape to the woods.
I had my revolver with me, not on
their account, but because some of
the darkey's friends had been heard
to make threats, and as the two
monkeys came near to me, stood up
and ordered them back. The larger
one, a female. Instead of retreating as
I supposed she would, immediately
picked tie a big stone and threw It
at me. Though the distance was con-
siderable, and she must have been
surprised to see me, the aim was so
true that It knocked my hat off, and
tor a moment I thought I waa to be

the prlaclpal la another life and death
struggle. As she drew her arm back
for another throw, at the same time
advancing rapidly, 1 fired. Itta pitched
forward uttering a most unearthly
screech and la a moment all the
other monkeys were flying wildly to
the southerly pot at ot the wood and
shortly had vanished entirely from
view.

''What finally became of them?
We never knew positively, but hunt-
ers and travellers report that the
Everglades la Florida for the past
few years have been full of monkeys,
and that they appear tame and friend-
ly, but are la mortal terror of a gua
and If the traveller approaches too
cloae they shake their heads violent-
ly aa If saying: 'No more cotton
picking for us.'

"Fernando wag at flrnt quite dlscon
solato at his loss but I made him
foreman of the Buffalo mine, gave
him a generous share of tha stock,
and ho ha proven a splendid man
for tho iH)sltlon, so that the returns
nro very satisfactory to each of us.
Kxcept when we think of the Bad fate
and mourn the untimely loss of that
remarkablo Darwinian Bpoclmen of
Evolution, we can afford to laugh at
our first attempt to utilize the Kiss-
ing Link."

Kcrmll Rnsertlt.
Ksrmlt Hoosevelt, second son of the

President, is to a considerable portion
of the public the least known member
of the Hoosevelt family and yet he la
one of the most interesting. Kermlt
Is a manly lad who U now In prefat-
ory school and who will within a few
years follow In the steps of hla older
brother, Theodore, Jr., ty enterlag Han
vard. He bids fair te prove a strong-
er lad physically than "Teddy aad has
always gone In for athletics and out-
door life in general. Net loaf ago h
went on a hunting expedition In the
Northwest, under the guidance of a
man who had been a coapaalen ef bis
father in his ranching days aad the
big game bagged by Kermlt proved con-
clusively that be In time will be as
good a sportsman as hla father.

Coming homo from thla trip Ker-
mlt politely gave up Ms sleeping car
berth to an old lady who hoarded the
train after all the berths bad been sold.
All tho Junior members ef the Roose
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KER.MIT ROOSEVELT.

velt family are fond of pets, but Her
mit goes ahead of ail the others ia his
love of domeeuo anlaale. Dogs have
always been his favorites aad there
aa seldom been a time when he has
not bad one or more caaiae followers,
these animals being transported from
Oyster Bay to Washington each autumn
and back again to the summer home
In the sprlnc.

Kermlt Roosevelt Is also an excellent
horseman. He learned to ride on the
President" eld ponr Diamond, a
sturdy black animal that served as the
President's mount when be waa a
young man. Old Diamond Is now a
pensioner In the White House stables
and when Kermlt goes rising with his
father. aa he does wheaever he te
home for a vacation, he naes one of
the saddle animals In the White House
stables, his preference being for Wyom
ing. the handsome mount presented to
President Roosevelt ty his friends and
admirers In Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Time Honored Cue for Kerosene
A fire occurred on premises rented by.

Jews in London. The circumstances
were somewhat auspicious and an agent
of the insurance company was sent to
investigate. He interviewed the senior
partner, and also the junior partner, as

the probable cause of the hre. lms
is his report: "I find that the senior
partner thinks it was caused by an arc
light on the second floor; the junior
partner thinks it was caused by an in-

candescent light on the first floor but
my opinion is that it was caused by an
Israelite in the basement 1"

life.
(Q. E. at.)

I am a eratn of qulnlae. wblte aa the v tr-

eat kuow that fall- - tram Uaaveo.
My nam la Ufa. Forth 1 re Inte the

fevrr-Btrlcke- u caiuiis, where stalks
diaeaae.

n1 Ao my kindly unseen work.
I nder my taaslo tauch Use (arms of

death are vanquished
And shrink inte tbentuetves.

Where Hm a human teasing oa a bad of
(borne.

rhougtits whirling-- tumultuous through hla
disordrrad bra la;

A woman, waa and lanruUhad, with a
heavy eye Sad yel law akla.

The wantlna; fever hard ahold her life:
Or may. perchance, a youth in southern

cllmea,
Struck dawn by that maMma-- foe

that stalks the awe-m- a, MalArlau
And lying m retched upon a couch of aklna

or Bpanlah mean.
Calling In waaderina aceent.

Hfother," "tsiater," "Sweetheart":
Cnto thaan I go, and waatog- - 'ceasant

warfare
TTpnn these tiny melerulea ef death.
I conquer; 1 sUoaa. and win theos haek

ajmln ,
To iJfa'a rreen aherea.

Search through every neryw and stbre ef
thrlr belna;

And deal a blow to every antmalenle
There working-- at hla devilish task M

Death.
Ami breaking dawn Life's tlaaaea.

And then, tbe causa removed, kilid Na.
tire renaaerta heraelf.

And brlKhter alimpe and ruddy glow re
turn to cheeka

Unit wan with sickness.
Dear friends and comrades, doctors,

nttraea.
Crowd round and nay:

"Saved hla life. By our good ears,
And wondrous skill, he a living yet"
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Frcind of Helpless Children.
Baron Henri Rothschild la perhaps

the most popular member of the great
banking house. For he has devoted
himself entlrtlr to medical science, is
one of the leading specialists In France
in children's ailments, and not only
gives all his services gratis, bat has
likewise donated large sums to the
foundation and endowment of medical
Institution for the treatment Of chil-
dren's maladies.

A Good Retriever.
A once postessed a valua

ble iporting dog which was extremely
clever in the of The
owner, however, was a remarkably bad
shot, and one day, on firing both bar
rels hastily at a rabbtt. he heard a
mournful howl. The next moment his
dog appeared, carrying a black object
in his mouth, and laid it carefully at his
master's feet. The animal had retrieved
his own taiL
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"A CLOSE SHAVE"
with

The Star Safety Razor
PRICE, $1.50 Outfits, 2.23 to $18.00

A Revelation npee4 and efficiency combined
With comfort and ABSOLUTE SECURITY

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
fiAVK AND MONET

FREE OFFER
$200 in prizes for (he best written story

Subject: "A Close Share"
For further instructions, aad other

information, address

KHE3PFE BROTHERS
Maaafacterers at

STAR SAFETY KAZOKS AND SUPPLIES
READE STREET, YORK
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